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THE POPE TO THE ENGLISH

The Holy Father's Latest Pleu
For tihe Engllsh to Return

to the Faith.

The followîng is the sutborized trans,
lation o! the Apostolic Letter o! Pop
Leo X III, to the English people wbic]
has been awaitod witb much interesl
for some imie : 0
Leo XIII, tu the Euglish people whu,

seek Lb. Kingdom o! Christ lu thE
unity o! the Faitb, Health sud Peace
in the Lord.
Soins ime since, in an Apoetolic letter

Loi princes sud peoplea, We addressed the
English lu commun witb other nations,
but W. have greatly desired to do this
by a epecial letton sud thos give te the
illustrions Englisb race a teken of our
sincere affection. This wish bas beer
kept alive by the hearty good wilI We
have alwaye foît teward your people,
whose great deede in olden imes the
hietery o! the Church deciares. W. were
yeL more movod by not infrequent con-
versations with your countrymon, wbc
testified te the kundly feeling o! the
Eugiish tawsrd Us personaliy, sud,
above ail, te their anxioty for peace and
Eternal salvation hrough unity o! Faitb.
God is Our witness bow keen le Our
wieh that soe effort o! Ours might tend
to assist sud futher the great work 0f
ebtaiuing tiie reunion o! Cbitendom ;
sud We render thauke tu God, who bas
so fan prouonged Our hfe, that We may
mako an endeavor lu tbis direction. But
since, as le but ight, We place Our con-
fidence of a bappy issue pruncipally sud
above ail lu the wonderfnl power o!
God'e grae, W. have wLth full conider-
ation detormiued tu invite ail English-
men, w ho glory in the Christian naine,
Lo this saine work, sud We exhont tlîem
tu lift up thoin bearts toi God with Us, to
fix their trust lu Hlm, sud tu seek froni
Him the belp necessary in sucb a inatten
by assidnous diligence in holy prayex-.

QREGOERY AND ENGLAND.

The love sud cane e!f the Roman Pont-
ife «for Euglsnd bas been traditional
from the dayti o! Our hoiy predeceesor,
Gregory the Great. Religion sud bu-
manity geuorally, sud eepeciaily the
Englisb uationî, owe hlmn a deep debt o!
gratitude. Althougb provented by the
Divine cali tu yet bîghen dnty froin im-
self undertaking the Apostolic labor "lo!
converting tb. Anglo-Saxons, as e hbad
pneposed tu do wbilsL still a monk, lus
min& romained intent upon this great
sud salutary design" (Joanu. Diac. in
vite ejus C. îIL 33), non did lie rest util
it wau accompliebed. For froin that
monantic family wbicb b. had formed
lu learning sud boliness o! lîfe lu bis
own bouse be seuL a chosen baud under
Lb. leadership o! Augustine, Lo be the
Measengers of Grace, W isdom, sud Civil-
ization to thoso w ho were atill buried lu
Pa«anismn. And reîying as hoe dîd, ou
Divine help, bie hope grew stronger un-
der difficulty, until at length he saw bis
werk cnowued wth succeses. He hlm-
self wites o! thie in oues o! triumphant
joy in reply tu St. Augustine, who had
sent bim Lb. news of the happy nesuit :
-"Glory b. te God ou bigh aud ou

Barth peace te men o! good will. To
Christ le the Glony in Whoee death we
lire; by Wirose weakness we are stroug,
in tb, love o! Wbom We seek in Bitaintbose bretbren whom we knew not; by
Whoft Mercy W. have !ouud tiiose
whoîn knowing not We songht. Who
cen tell what gladues filled the hearta o!
ail bore tu know that the Engliih race
by the worklng,5 of tie Grae.o! God AI-mîghty, sud byYenor lobons, My brother,
lues been illuîinated bv the light o! our
holy Faith, which expýls Lbe darnesa
o! error, sud bas Witb free mind troddeu
under fot those !dule te wîîîcb aforetime
they were subject in f0oeiib fear."1 (Epiet.

cxi 28,aic. ix. 58.) And eu ratulatig
Etheibent, Kîng o! -Kent, asudlerLba, hisQu.en, lu a letten full o! f "ection, l
that they had imitated "een !il-
lustrions memony, sud Constantine, tie
devout Emperor " (Ib. c. xi. 66, al. c. ix.
60, c. xi. 29, aI. c. ix. 59), lue strengtheus
them aud their people witb saîutary ad-
monitions. Nor did he cesse for Lb. reet
o! i hife tf. o oten sud develop thein
faith iu instructions dictatod by holy
prudence. Thus Chistianity, which the
Churchbabd couvoecd to Bitain, sud
epread sud defeuded there agalist ising
heresy (1), afer having been blottcd out
bY Lbe invasion o! heatluen races, m'as
110W by the cars o! Gregory beppiiy re-
etored.

PAPAL LOVE FOR ENGLA]qD.
Having resoi#ed te addirees tlis letter

to the English people, W. recali at oniced
theSe great sud glorious events in theo
aunale of the Cbunch, which muet sureiys
b. remembered by theni with gratitude.a
Moreover, It le notewortby that this lovea
and solicitude of Gregory was iubeitedd
by the Pontifes who succeeded him,
This is ehowu by their constant inter-(
position iu pnoviding worthy pestorndu
capable teachers in iearnung, both bu-e
mnuasd divine, by their helpfnl coun-o
sels, aud by thein affording in abudantc
measure w batever was neceasary for8
estahlihhing sud devoloping tlhat risingt
Cbnrch. And very soon was aucb cars
reward cd, for in no otbc-r case, penhapa
did the Faitb tae.root Mo quickly, nor t
was so keen and intense a love mn.su
iiOsted tewarde theb. .etf Péer~. That
tb. Eugeh race was in these.dav.whlliy devowtedtethie enre ofet 1:;Iý i
unity divin*lY 0c1ostituti th#eRoman U
Biebepeasd thh. in the Qurse of àÈý r

MORAL AND SOCIAL RBFORM.

We have heard witb singular joy o!
the groat attention whieb is being given
un England to the solution 01 the social
question, e! wiîich We bave Lreated
with much cane in Our -Encyclicals, sud
of the establishment ofhbenefit sud sîmilar
societies, Wbereby on a legal basis Lb.
condition o! the working classes is im-
proved. And W. have heard of the
vigorous sud perseverng efforta made te
preserve for the Peuple at large au edu-
cation based ou religions teaeluiug thauî
wiîicb Lucre is no tirmer foundation for
the instruction o! youtb nnd the mainte-
nance of domeetic life sud civil polity ;
o! the zeal sud energy wîth which so

many engage in forwardiiîg opportune
meesures for tb. repreesion o! the de-
gradin vice o! untemperan ce; o! societies
formed amoug tihe youug men o! the
upper classes for the promotion o! puruty1
O! morale sud for sustaining Lb. honor
due te woînhood. For, aise, in regard,
te the Christian virtue o! continence Per-niclous vlews are eubtly creeping iu, as
thougb it wcrc beiieved thata mn was
not se etnict4y bouud by Lb. precept sa
woman. Moreover, refiecting men are
deepiy Concerncd et the spread o! Ra-tionalisin sud Materiaism, sud W. Our-
selves have often Iifted up Our voice todenounce these evils, whîch weaken sudparalyze not religion only, but the veryeprînge o! thooght sud action. The high-
est credlt is due to those wîîo feaniesslysud nnceaeingly proclaim the nîghts of
God sud of Ouîr Lord Jesus Christ, sud
the lawe sud teaclings îven bv Hinf for
the estabiislnîeilt of the~ Divine King-
domn lîre tupon earth ii in le wiichI
teachings alone strengtii, wisdom, and
safety are to be fouud. The varions sud
abundaut manifestations o! rare for theaged, for orphaus, for incurables, for Lb.
destituto, Lb. refugeq, reformateries, aud
other forme o! cbsnity, al wbich Lb.
Churcb as a tenîder Mother iuaugurated,
sud from the earliest imues bas ever xi-
culcated as a spocial duty, are evidences
o! the spirit w hich animates you. Nor
cen we omnit Lo mention specialîy the
strict pubilic, observance o! Sunday sud
the5 general spirit o! respet for Lb. Holy
[Scriptnree. Every ono knowe .power
and resources of the British nation sud
Lb. civilîzing influence wbich, witb Lb.
spread o! lib~erty, accompaniea Its coin-
merciliprosperit, ee~nýtothe '1îp0 ne'
moto ein.i .rgY Id ol
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men o! ail ranks were boîîud to therni y
-tics o! loyalty are facta Loo abundsutly

sud piaîîîiy testified- by the pages o! bis-
Story to admit o! doubt or question.

PRATING FOR ENOLAND.jBut, in the etoruis wbicb devastated
Cathohicity throughouit Europe lu tireisixteeuth century, Engîaud, too, rcceived

s- grievous wouuîd , for iL was firet un-
e appiîy wrenched froin communion witlîthe Apostolic See, and then wes bereft o!

tiiet boly Faitli in whirb for long centu-J3t ies iL had rejoicedi and foud liberty. IL
was a ssd (lefectien ; and Our predeces-
sors, wiiile lameuting iL !ri their eernost0love, made every prudent effort to pute anuend to it, sud to mitigato the inye evils consequeut upon it.. IL would take
long, sud iL is not nccessary, to detail;
the sedulous sud increasing care aken.1

rby Our predeceesors lu those circuin.
estan ces. But by far the Most valuiabie

sud effective assistance they affoded
lies in Lleir having so repeatedly unged8on the faithful tfie practice o! special

e prayer to God that He wouid look witb
r compassion ou. Eîgland. Iu the nomber
ao! illosci wlo devoted theniselves Lo tuîus

special work (If Charity there wene some
venerable aud saintly men, especislly
Saint Charles Borromneo sud Saint Philip

9Neri, sud in the at century, Paul, the
E) onder o! the Society o! the Passion o!
Christ, Who, not without a certain Divine
impulse, iL is said, was instant lu sup-

3plication "at Lb. Tbroue of Diviiue Grace"I
3 aînd this ail the more earneetly tliat t'ne

imes seemied iess favorable te the resui-
zation o! bis hopes. We, indeed, long

1before being raised to Lie Supreme Pou-Stificate, were deeply sensible also of the
rimportance o! boly prayer offered for
1this cause, sud beartily approved o! i.

For, as Wu gîadly recaîl, et tbe ime
when we were Nuncio in Belgium,1
becoming acquainted with an English-1
man, Igytstius Spencer, himeel! e devout
son of the saine St. Paul o! Lb. Cross, b.
!ld before ns the project ho Lied already
initiated for extending a society n! pions
people to pray for Lb. returu o! the Eu-
gîish nation te the Chuncb (2.)

MANY ENOLISIÎ CONVERTS.

We cen hsrdiy say how cordisîly we
entered into thîs design, wbolîy iuspiredt
by faiLli sud chsrity. sud iîow we lîelpedt
forwsrd this cause, anticipating that tic
Englisli Churclu would obtalu abondant
assistance therehy. A lthoîîgb the fruitsE
o! Divine grace oltaitied by prayer
lied previousiy manifested theinselves,
yet ase that bouy league spread they
became noteoin. Very many wene ledte follow the Divine caîl, snd smoug hemnnota few mnuo!distingulsbed eminence,
sud mnsny, too, wbho in doiug so had Lojmake persoual aud hcroic sacrifices.8
Moneover, there was a wouderfoî draw-i
îng o! heanis sud 'minds teward CaLholicr
faitb sud practice, wbicb rose lu public
respect sud esteorin, sud mauy a long
chenislîod prejudice yieled to Ltie force
o! truth.e

LIBERAL IENGLISII LAW5.
Looking at ail this, We do not doubt

that the uuîtod sud humble supplicationsc
o! so usuny te Uod are bastouing Lhe ime1
o! futher manifestations o! Hie merciful tl
designe toward tire Euglisb people wîuenIthe Word o! Lie Lord May n n d be
glonified "(Tues. iii. 1). Our confidence
is streiigthened by observing Lue legis- 9lative sud other measures whcb, if tey 9do not, perbaps,dmrectly,stuIl do indirectîy 0lielp !orward the eunl W. have in view,by ameliorating the condition of the pee-
pIe at large, sud by giviug effect te thelaws o! justice sud charity.

7pernunial source o! aIl good thinge, to
j od Our Heavenîy Father, most benefi-
- eut. For the labore o! in, wbetber
public or private, wilu not attain te thein
fuil eficacy witîîont appeal te God in
prayer sud Without the Divine Bîeesing."For iaP~Y is that people wboSe God. isthe Lord ' (Ps. cxliii. 1.5. For the mid

1o! the Christian shouid ho se turned and
.fixed that be places sud rests the chie!
ihope O! hisundertakungs lu the Divine
rhelpobtaiued by prayen, whîercbv bUman
effort îs supcruaturalized, sud the desîre
o! doing good, s tbougb quickened by a
beaveuly fine, manifesta itself in vigOmons
sud senviceabie actions, lu this power of
prayer God bas not memely dignified
mn, but with infiuite mercy bas given
hum s protector sud 1belp in the ime o!
need, readY at Iîand to aIl, easy sud void
o! effect te no one who bas resoltite re-
course to iL. IlPrayer je 0ur powerfnl
weapou, Our great protection, our store-
bouee, Our port o! refuge, our place o!
eatoty." (Cbrys. 30 lu Gen.)

TUE POWEE Or FRAYER

But if the prayer o! ti'e nighteousemin
rightly avail so niuch with God even lu
earthIr l concerne, bow mucli more wiIl iL
not aveul one wbo le destined to au Oter-
ual exisence.!or obtaining those spiritual
blessinge wbich Christ bas procîîred forj
maukind by tLb. sacment o! His mer-
cy."1 For He" Who o! God le made unto
us wisdom sund justice sud sanctification
sud redemption" I ( or. 1. 30), lu addi-
tion te whst B, Lauguît, instittited, sud
effected, gave also for this purpose the1
salutary precopt o! prayen, sud lu Bis
great goodnu coufimmed iL hy Bisi
exemple.

TEE BIBLE ON FRAYER,

These simple Lrutbs arc indeed known
te everv Christian, but etili by matiy
tbey are noither reinemubered non valued1
s tbeysBhould be. IL le for this reasone
that We insist the more strenuously ou
the confidence which should be pîscedj

lu aynd rocal Lb.hewords sud ex-1
aml!tihe Fatherîy love of!thOesinoe

Christ Our lord; womds o! deepeet 1111-
port sud highest e'ncouragement - wonds
elso which show forth how lu the coln-t
se o! God prayer la at the saine Limei
Lb. expression of our belpiessuesesuad g
Lb. sure hope o! obtaiuing the etrengtb
we necd. IlAnd 1 say te you, Ask sud i
iL sisil be given you ; seek sud Yeu j
shialî find ; kuock sud iL shah bo opoued i
Lo yoîî; for every eue that soketu, re- 1
ceiveth ; sud ha Llîat seeketb, findeth;m
sud Lo inthat kuocketb iL shah ho It
opened" (Luke xl.9-10>. And tireSou o! i
Gol Himself shows us that if Our prayers a
are te be acceptable te the Divine Ma- tý
jesty tboy muet ho ninited witb Hie Naine8
sud Monita. "Amen, amen, Isay toyen ti
if yotiaktboFather atuytlriug.in Myy
namne, Be wili givo iL you. Hittuerto YOU I
bave not asked anything in My naDI6. IAsk sud you suralu receive, that your jov r:
Msy b, full" (John xvi. 23-24). And HO P
enforces this by refenence to Lb. tender 0
love o! parents for their owu children. 'T
"If you, thon, being evil,"le Hesays, a
*knew bow 10 give good 'gifLa Lo yonn p
cbrîdren, bow much monre wîll your r
Fatber froin Hoaven give Lb. good spimit r
,o tilleul that aek HBm " (Luke xi. 13). p

ABIrEDANT CROIE OIFrS. y
And bow abundaut are not th. cliCe i'

giits contsined in that good Spirit. The sgrestest of Liren al le that hidden power bi
O! wiiicli Christ opoke wtren Be said : P
INo inu can corne to Me except Lb. OJ
?ather Who bath sent Me draw iii

John vi, 44). <

CEMIST IN FRAyER.

IL le impossible that meu gnonuded lu
thie toscîîiug slîoold not beel drawn aud 0
evon in elled te the habit of faithful 0O
mreYen. With w bat steady perseverance k:
wIll Lbey not prectise IL; wiLh whist fer- dg
'or porsue iL, baving hefore theintLb.al
'enY exampl1e o! Christ Bimeelf, Who, w'
raviug uotbiug Le fear for Bimeel! snd w
îeeding nothing, for Be wae God Yet LI
Passed the wbole niglît in proyer (Lukre b:
iv. 12), sud with a etrong cmy sud tours, cl
iffereri up prayeresuad asupplica*n0 t L
[lob. v. 7), sud doing Lhis IlH. wisueoll
tO stand ploading before Bis Father as if Pl
rememberiug et that Lime that Ho was t
Du teachr,"l as vennsble Bede, that wý
cmarnent o! youn nation, wiseî can- TI

iders (lu ev. S. Joanu. xvii.>. But tL
othing proves 13o clearly sud forciblY ta
botb Lihe pmocept and Lb. exemple o! se
Ur Divine Lord in regard te prayer as t
HiS es sL scourse o e ApoaLles during i'
b1101e Bad moments that pmecoded Bis ze
Pesion, wben, raising Ble eyes to di
Heaven, He again sud again eutrestod dr
Rie Boly Father, prayingsu ad beseech-
ig HIlm for tfie roit intimate union o!
Ris disciples sud followers lu tbe trutb,
38 the most convinciug evidouce ta the i

vorld. o! the Divine mission on whicbh h
le wààe about Lo oned Lhîem. 00

n(FRsUNITY Or FAITE. t
And bore no Llîougbit is more wOlcomeil
;0 Our eoul than that lia py Unity o! el,
aitb sud wille for wbich un Redeemer 11'
ind Divine Master pmaved luftiret earn- oh
ut supplication-a unity wbicui, if use- i
gih at alLUies even for temporal inter- sa
rs, hotb at Irome sud abroad, lesiîhowu si]
)Y Lb. veny d-ivisions sud confusions o! M

troquent sud manifeet worke o! Divine
Grace in tl.ir midt; bow te some, iL je
plain, the confusion o! reliRions dissen-

rsions wbch divide then is a cause of
deep conceru; bow others ses clearîy
the need o! soine sure defence againet
Lb. iuroad o! modemn errons which oniy
too readily bumor Lb. Wishes of faîlen
nature sd depraved reson; how the
number o! tîiose religions sud discreet
mon, wlîo sîucerely labor mucb for ne-
union with the Gstholic Cnurch, le in-
cresiug. We can adly say how
stroxîgly these sud otîrer signe qnickeu
the charity o! Christ in Us, sud redoubî-
iug Our prayers froin Our inist souî

We cal down a fuller measure of Divine.
Grace, whicb,' poured ot on minds s0
iel disoed, may issue lu the ardentv
desired fruit, tb. fruit, !amely, thaL W
my al meet into the unity o! Faitb
sud of Le Knowedge o! the Son o! God

(Eph. !v. 13), careful te keep Lb. unity o!
Lh. Spirit lu the bond o! peace, one body
sud one Spirit; as you are caîled in onA
hope o! your calling-one Lord, one
aitb, one baptislu (IL 3-5).

APPEALINO TO THE PEOPLE.

Witb loving eart, ieil, We tom teo
yon all in Englaud, o whatever coînino
nity or institution You may beloug, de-
siring te recaîl you Lo this boiy unity.
WVe boeeclb yOu, as Von value your
eternal salvetion, teofOitr up humble
sud continuons prayer te God, Our
Heaveîîîy Fatiien the givor o! ail Lîght,i
Who with geutie power impele US teth
goodl sud the ight; sud without ceasing
to impuore uigbt 10 know the trutb lun ail i
iLs fuiness, sud toe enbrace tihe de8engs 1
of lis mercy witlî single and entire 1
faithfulness, callinz upon the gloriousj
naine sud m onits ot Jeans Christ, W o jis (r
"the Author sud Finisher o! oun faiLli">

(Reb. xii. 2), Nblo loved the Cbrch sud i
deivered Himsel( for iL that He migt 1
sanctity iL sud might prsent iL Lu Him- i
self a iorious Cburch. (Ephb. v. 25-27). 1
Difficulties tire may be for us o face,(
but they are not o! a nature whiciî h
ehould delay Our Apotoic zeal or'stay 1
your euergy. Ah, no doubt the mauy c
chanuges that have core about, sud the i
ime iLsel!, bave cauised thîe exiatiuîg di-

visions to take deeper noot. Bot is that
a reason togivo up al hope o! emedy,
reconcilistion, sud peace? By no meas
if God is with us. For wO muet not
iodge of sucb great isquefl from. s human t
"tandptointoly, but ratiier muet we S
look te Lb. "epower sud Mercy of Qd. In I
great sud arduous entArpnisos, provided c
theY are undertaken wltb su cannest s
and niguît inent, God stands by man'e 1
ride, sud iL le precisely lu tuese difficuu- (
lies that the action o! Hie Providence à
sbines forth wiLh greateet eplendor. The a
'lMinfot far distant when 13 centunies t
wiu bave ben compîeted ainces tie 3
English race welcomed thiobe Apoetolic e
non sent, as We have said, froni this t
rity e!fBRme, and, casting aside tLe r
pagan deities, dedicated the firet-fruits
Of iLs faitir to Christ Our Lord sud God.
This encourages Our hope. IL is, indeed,c
an event wortiy te ho reuembered witbc
Publie thanksgiviuîu; would that Luis c- In
CaBirn might bring to aIl refiecting 0ninds the memory o! the Ilt ho
preched to yoîr aucestors, tIe saineFwhicb is ow preacfed-Jesus Chist T
'sterdy, tody, sud the saine for ever,T
as Le Aposte says (Heb. xiii. 8), wio0

15o iost Opportuely exhorte you. as8
hl d0eo ail, to remember those finst Lu
preachers "1who bave spoken the word 0
Of God te yo: whose faitb follow, Col,- t
ideing Lbe end o! their conversat ion") ti
(bL, 7). b

ENGLI5H OCATIIOLIC5 AS ALLIES. a
Iu sucir a cause We, finaL o!al], calu te p

Our assistance as Our Allies tie Catholice ti
f England, whoee faith sud piety We tl
know by experience. There ceni be no
oobt tiîat, weighuing eemncstiy Lb. value
nd effecte o! Holy prayer, Lb, virtue o!f~
wricb W. have 'truly declarcd, theyB
wili stnive by every meass o succourV
ber felow-coutrymnuasd bret ren d&
y iuvokiug lu their behýaf the Divine o1

0;euy.Tu pray for onesolf ie a need, 0
ýpnayfo otiiens le a counsel o! brother-[ylove; sud IL is plain that IL le not o
nayen dictated by necesslity go much as
,at ispired by fraternel charity wbich
'ilI xidMost favor lunLbe ight o! GoïI.
he tirst Chnietians undoubt.dlly adopted
us practico. Especially lu ail that par- a
LisO LO tue gift of !aith Lb. eaniy ages S
et us a striking exemple. Thus iL wae

1e cuetoin to pray God witu arclour that
rlationB, fiend, noera, sud fellow citi- b
&ne miglît be blessed by a mind oh..
lent te the Cliatîsu faith. (S. Aug. de g1
l nou prrrv. xxiii. 63). P!

CATROLIC8 IN NAME OŽILY. di
And lu regard te this thon. ie another fo
latter wbicb gives Us aîîhiety. We fo0
lave learued that lu Eugiaud there are L§io Who, being Catholios8 in nans, do tlot s9how theineeIves se lu practice; sud;at in your great towns thbere are vast n
rîmbens o! people Who know flot theb

leMeîlt8 o! the Chrnistian faitb, Who
aven pray to (iod, sud live in ignoranîce

Bf is justice and of Bie mercy. XVe
"uet pray to G1)(1, sud pray yet more ým
burrestly in this @ad conditionî o! thinge, b,;Ice le aloiîe caîî effect a remedy. Pi

reN MA o!th.se -wh ----bor-ot-is

of ail, snd cbiefiy, the exempisry observ-iance of uprightness and justice, of piti-fulnes for the pýor, of penance, of peaffe
snd concord lu your own bouse, of res-pect for the law-these are what will
gîve force aud efficacy te yonn praYers.
Mercy favors tbe petitions of tiiose wbolu ail justice study sud carry out the
precepte of Christ, accordiug to His pro-
mise : " If you abide in me, aud mywords abide in you, yon shahl ask what-
ever yon will and it shall be doue onto

ou." (John, xi. 7). And theefre do;a Oxhort you that, uniting your
prayer with Ours, your great desire maynow be that Cod wiill rant you to wel-
corne your fellow-citizcns and brethrn
in the bond of perfect charity. More-
over. it is profitable to implore the help
of the Saits eo! God, the cfficacy o!whose prayers, specialîy in sncb a cause
a-4 this, is ebown lu that pregnant remark
of Si. Augustine as to St. Stephien :-Ifholy Stephen bad not prayed, the Church,
to-day would have had no Paul.

CiDOWRY OF MARY."

We therefore hnmbly caîl on St. Gre-
gory', whomn the English bave ever re-joiced to greet as the Apostie of thîcirrace, ou Augustine bis disciple aud bismessenger, aud on those other Saints ofGod, throogh whose wouderfui virtulessud no lese wondcrful deede England
bas merited the tiLle of " Island of tiieSaints;-" ou St. Peter sud St. George,
those special patrons, sud above ail onMary, the Holy Mother of God, wbomChrist Himeelf lrom the Cross left to bethe Motber o! mankind, to whomu yonr
kingdom wus dedic ted hy your fore-fathers onder that glorious tiLle " TheDowry of MarY." Ail tiiese with fullonfidence We cali opon te ho Ourladers before the trone of God that,euewing the glory f aucîcut days, Hemay fi il yon with aIl joy sud peace luhoelving. : that You may abound inGrp sud in the power of the Holybost." (Rtom.,xv., 13). (Jarse houîd
i. Laken that ah praers for unitT' ai-eady establisued amouget youUCat.oîics on certain fixed days should hoade more popular. aud recitod withreater dcyoton. Epcially Llîat thc 1aiu Practiî-eOOf thelezr Rosary, whichileoOurseives bave so strongly recoin-nendêd. hould fiourisb for iL containaas iL were a sumamary o!tithe Gospelteachiug sud bas always lbcau a mostsalutary institution for the people ait
age. Moreover, We are plcased o! Ourwn ill sud eutbority to add BUllinottuer te thoe scred Indulgences which thave beeu granted from tîme to Lime by 1Our predecessors. We grant, that is, to1il those wbo piosy recîte Lbe prayer ippeuded to this lettern, tu whatever na. iion tbey may beîoug, an Indulgence of 1300 daYa; moreover, a pleuary indnlg Junce once a month ou the observance o iith usual conditions to Lbose who have È

ecitcd iL deily.9
CHIiST'5 PRAYER FOR UNITy. t

tLFiuaîly, may tbe. Divine prayer oftchrist Himself for uuity 1111 up the fullîeaeure of Our desires, a Prayer wbiche
)n this day, through the Mystery of Hieost Holy Resurroction, We repest
wtb the utmot confidence -' OIyather koep W~ern lu Tby naine w bonFhou hast gîven Me: that tboY nmay beF
)ne as W.i also are one.
Sanctify tbem lu truth. Thy word is;
*uth------------- And flot for iel)nly do I pray, but for thein sîso 1caw o trough their word sluall believe in me,1at il may be one, as Tbou, Fathern oLe, sud I in Tbee, tlust they also, înay lýeone inuUs. . . . ..... ite
id Thon lu Me: that thy as- be mnade tperfect iu one; sud Lbe world ruaY kuow1at Thon hast sent Me sud hast lovedcfema as Thon hast also loved Me",

John xvii. il 17, 20, 21, 23). a
Fin aliy, *a3dosire ail manuer or bis.
ugeiz froin God for the whole o!Lba
ritih peple, sud with ail Our heatcWe pray that those who1 seek the Kig.nIon o! Christ sud salvat ion in Lb. uuity
)ffaitb may enter ou tbe foul reaîizat,0 o n)ftheir desires,
Given at St. Peter's lu Rom. on the c4th o! April, 1895, lu Lb. îSth year ofmr Pontificat.
TO THE ELESSED VION-RY FOR b

ENGLAND. a
O Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother o! God 1id our most gnulue Quecu and Mot ep

oki dowu l ercy upon Euglaud Lhy£Dowry "sud upon s ail who greatly g:
'0o aud trust in theo. By thee iL was
at Jeaus Our Savior sud our hope wsLyen unto the world; sud lie bas givon tces to us that, w. mnigbt hope stil more.
Iead for nu, thy chrîdren, wiîom thou
de IeeLesdacetat the foot of theEe,08 0 eorrowful Mother 1 intorcedep
or Our truc fold that thev may be uni ted tLb.h Supreme Shepheid, the Vicar f 1(y Sou. Pray for us ail, dear Motiier tat by y aith fruiful iu good worke we ~av ail desorve te ses ad praise God,getier witli tbee, lu our Ileaveuîy zmeui. Amen. 

t
ti(1)-The action of S. Celestîne I. was IE

ost efficacions againt tue Pelagian ciîesy wbicu had iufcctpd Britain, as St. P
Iosper of Aquitaineswienfta

CRITICIsM 0F THE LETTER,

SIGNIFICAN~T OMISIONSÇ IN POPE LEO'5
LUTTER.

Correspondence, New York Sun.]
ROME, AprÎl, 22.-It 15 with feelings ofadmiration that thoý.ightful men wiil readthe apOstoljc letter of Leo X111. te the.

peopleOf England. It is the daugter ofthatpto ethle Peo(Ples and Princes. To-mor.row it will have a sister;- that will bo, asle already knowu, the Encyclical te tbeOrientais, which 'wilI set the crown onthe Constitution granted after the con-ferences of trie Vatican with the churebeaof theOrient. Leo XIII. is clearly begin.nnig a new cycle of irnmortal documente.The first Covers religions and polîtical
doctrines ; it je like an echo of InnocentXIII.: the second extend8 over socialquestions, it js the continuation of tbe let-ters of Alexander III., Paul IV., andSixtus V. Here now ie tbe third, whiehbegan last summer witb the apostolleletter,Prueclaraa cycle at once intellect.
ual and evangelical, doctrinal and prac-tica], whicb will cast a halo ovqr thewonderful pontificats of Leo XIIL Inthis entering wedge0f pontifical initia-tiveI Leo XIII. bas no forerunner. Eventhie crusades bave not thie sublime in-spiration nor scb i universel extensionthey are the blossoming of the spirit o)Christe ndom; thbey are netotheb.iepetitiQU
in deep and resouîîding tune of the Ut aitunum. By this Leu XIII. stands out Inthe historof the Popes; be sonda fortha light that ne rival glory wiil dim.IL would bie instructive te seok out thoorigin and the development of this great-souied hope. Did the tiret idea of reunit.
ng the two curcles of Lbe Wet and ofthe East give birth to thie design of theUoly Father ? as iL the ascendancywbich the PapaCyý bas agaii taken oumen's inind ? Wbhat in certain la thatin June, 1893, on theeve oftheconejstory.

Leo XlIII for the tiret timo expreseedthis unexpected resolution. He exd thonto Cardinal Thomnas, from wýhose lips woobtained this confidente) informationthat before tbe end of bis reign,be w0 uîâadd ros te the world, te peopces andprinces, hie st wiee, hie testamentHle was thon planuing in hie mind the.letter PrEeclara.
Lut did this Charter of Union have atthîe very beginning socb rçyal amplitudesuch astounding precioon, and, if we Maysay se, euch infinite ecclosîastical ambi-tion? DidLo XIII, wbile revolvinghie plan in hie mlud, givo *up the originaldea ot sumning up before the pubUctbonspirations of the Pontiticate 'to open anew field of action'?- And wb'at a fieldi1It would be rash teohazard a *udganent.IL je probable that the oe Oof eLo, XIII.looked farther out. as hie labors and hiedeep tboughte progreseso< that bis plansgained in extension as lie came nearer,oe realizîng them, and that thug the cou-tre of light aud warmtîî took on the ini-tensity whicb we kuowtoa.

The letter Loetthe people of England iaevidence of a new policy, one drawn etlng slght, if I may use snch s ternilnuspfaking of purely divine aspirations.t is the -"Sermon on the Mount" of thepresent reigii. Everythinig in it bus therharacter of a corner-astoue of an edij1ce;de kindly inspiration, its, proonoironiecI toue, as theo<>gîans wouldBay, the givng up of ail the oîd dispute,the e desire to cnlig hten, toe nit, tettract, te wiu Over holi ly. Now tihebrue glor iuail1kinda of greatness10le ave laid the fratst ane. <Jther work,mn Will coee they wiîî be strck withLhe bcauty ofithe monument they will
To analyse this document, would beliost toe ofane 1It timpreesa yits2vaugelie solomnity. IL 's lîke the now-gring Of the divine ee'Je planted byChrist and the apoetles. It bas 'the,andor of things frein above, the markmade by the eimplicity of genins, tireceep tues of sympathetic feeling. IL le'spired snd peuctrated by 1 kîiow not'bat air <rom Lue uper roglous. NO Oneýan help feeling Lb. 1pgreatuessand theIiportauoe of euch an act. Men mostverse to. religions questions will witb-ýOld their criticism. from an andertakingit once so hutuan and so divine. TheEnglisl that people so etrong sud se?roud, will be tonched by the preciouewOrds that Leo XIII. bas spoken or it.o tlîcy lot souind like n echo of tbeereat ii)sPircd voice of Bossuet ? Withclicate tact, iu the nio>flatterîgtonre,

L80 XIII. ho,d8 out Lhe olive bIrancb toiat a Cieut Cb rc, ln wbicli Strong)uvict, lesud great virtues bave heeui?reserved.It muet l grateful to the'Olili f fRme, t hheintroduces no.rinciple of dissension ino bis inVita-;Ou, guilel 9, perhaps, te the tbonght-ýs8, but really sublime aud lnfinitelylouch ing te the man of rofiection. It'iii admire iu iL, as much wbat le flotbuLsaiixed in it as what le found there,cealoiîe bodies more interested lunongavs resuits than iu derinite Omcl prac-ceal ends had roqnested indeed atPlein that Anglican orders sbould b.)undeulncd ex officie. , Tbat wouid bavePut an end te th movoment.
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